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Gr ade Bou n d ar ies 

 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the 

website on this link:  

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com / iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx 

 

Gen er a l  com m en t s  

 

The paper WPH06 is closely t ied to the I nternal Assessm ent  unit  6PH06 for UK 

cent res. I t  assesses the skills associated with pract ical work in physics and 

addresses the skills of planning, data analysis and evaluat ion. Set  in a wide 

var iety of contexts the quest ions will be m ore accessible to those candidates who 

have, them selves, carr ied out  a range of pract icals in the laboratory and a plan at  

this level will consist  of several stages. There are quest ions concerning choice of 

apparatus, and the use of that  apparatus, that  will be im m ediately fam iliar to 

those with the pract ice they have done. 

 

The paper for January 2015 was in the sam e form at  as previous years and with 

much the sam e content  although this appeared in different  quest ions. The topics 

and contexts are new each t im e and it  is this aspect  that  is likely to cause 

difficult ies for candidates who do lit t le pract ical work for them selves. 

 

Generally, the candidates were well prepared and seem ed fam iliar with all that  

was asked of them , and again this year it  was the planning quest ion, quest ion 2 

that  they found difficult ;  the context  of a radioact ivity pract ical was clearly one 

that  very few had studied. The data handling quest ion, quest ion 4 also spreads 

out  the candidates. 

 

This docum ent  should be read in conjunct ion with the quest ion paper and the 

mark schem e which are available at  

ht tp: / / qualificat ions.pearson.com / en/ qualificat ions/ edexcel- internat ional-

advanced- levels/ physics.coursem aterials.htm l# filterQuery= category: Pearson-

UK: Category% 2FExam-m aterials 

 
 
  



 

Qu est ion  1  

 

This quest ion used som e m easurem ents to test  the candidates’ abilit y to calculate 

values for propert ies of m aterials – this year the glass in a m icroscope slide. They 

are then asked to consider the uncertaint ies and to conclude whether the glass 

was Crown glass. 

 

(a)  

Candidates are asked to choose inst rum ents to m ake the m easurem ents and 

quote the uncertainty int roduced by using those inst rum ents. The aim  is to select  

an inst rument  that  will give a reading to 3 significant  figures so it  was odd to see 

the suggest ion of a m et re rule. Callipers and a m icrom eter are the appropriate 

inst rum ents and can be used in both m easurem ents. 

 

(b)  

We accepted answers correct  to 1 or 2 SF (significant  figures)  and based on either 

the whole range or half the range of readings. There was a surprising number of 

errors involving powers of ten, calculat ing a percentage from  a fract ion is a skill 

that  candidates m ight  usefully pract ise. 

 

(c) ( i)   

Usually all num erical data is to 3 SF so that  readings, calculated values and all 

aspects of graph work are expected to be quoted to 3 SF. A large number of 

candidates rounded the m easurem ents to 1 SF and then calculated the volum e to 

1 SF, despite the suggest ion in part  (a) . An even greater number quote 4, 5 and 6 

SF, the calculated value should reflect  the SF quoted in the data which here was 3 

SF. 

 

(c) ( ii)   

Candidates did well on this part  with nearly all scoring both m arks. Many 

candidates included the percentage uncertainty (% U)  for  the width in their 

calculat ion which was not  asked for and so was not  penalised. 

 

(c) ( iii)  

This part  expects candidates to use one of two m ethods. They can either use the 

% U from  part  ( ii)  to calculate the m axim um value of their calculated density or 

they can calculate the percentage difference (% D)  between their value and the 

‘book’ value. The second m ark is for drawing a correct  conclusion from their 

calculat ions – interest ingly, this year either conclusion was possible depending on 

which num bers had been used. Candidates who say that  their calculated value of 

2460 lies outside the range of the ‘book’ value gained no m arks, candidates m ust  

use their  % U from  ( ii) .  Some candidates calculated the % U in the book value and 

compared this with their  % U – a conclusion based on this is not  valid. When 

calculat ing a % D with a known or ‘book’ value the % D should use the book value 

as the denom inator, not  the m ean value. 

 

(d)   

A ‘bet ter value’ is one that  is more accurate – close to the t rue value – or  m ore 

precise. The basis for this m ethod is that  the m easured value is larger and hence 

the precision is improved as is the percentage uncertainty also a m ean of 10 

slides is found.  
  



 

Qu est ion  2  

 

I n this quest ion there are 3 m arks for  standard technique when using radioact ive 

sources, 3 m arks for the m easurem ent  techniques and 3 m arks for the way the 

m easurem ents are used to draw a conclusion. Credit  was given to candidates for 

each piece of good physics in their answer, based on either a range m ethod or an 

absorpt ion m ethod. 

Crucially candidates were expected to take account  of background radiat ion and 

explain what  they would expect  to find as the range (or thickness of absorber)  

increased. They were also expected to describe m ethods that  followed a sequence 

and then use their  expected evidence to validate the labels. Thus no change at  

short  range (or with the insert ion of paper)  would indicate the absence of alpha 

radiat ion and the reduct ion to background at  around 25 cm (or with the insert ion 

of not  thin alum inium)  would show the absence of gam m a and the range of the 

em issions, which can be confirm ed as beta. Rem arkably few candidates included a 

Geiger-Muller tube and counter in their answer – standard equipm ent  should be 

well known by candidates at  this level. 

Methods including cloud cham bers or deflect ion in elect r ic fields were m arked in 

accordance with the schem e but  were usually ext rem ely vague which is always a 

fault  in planning an A level pract ical. 

 

Generally candidates scored the m ark for (a)  but  were poor in discussing the 

precaut ions and m ethod in (c)  and (e)  – precaut ions were often bizarre including 

the use of lead coats. I n pract ice the use of handling tongs in order to keep the 

experim enter at  a distance from  the source is a basic precaut ion. There were 

m any good answers about  technique and interpretat ion but  very few candidates 

were able to produce a coherent  plan. This quest ion scored poorly with a m ean 

m ark of just  over 3, this is probably due to the topic which seem ed largely 

unfam iliar to candidates. 

 
 

Qu est ion  3  

 

This quest ion asks candidates to draw a line of best  fit  through som e data plots on 

a graph, this has been a feature for som e t im e on this paper and the graph is 

almost  never expect ing a st raight  line. The topic is elect r ical resonance which is 

very sim ilar to m echanical resonance and part  of the specificat ion. The candidate’s 

line should not  extend beyond the plot ted data since this is outside the range of 

the experim ent  – here the origin should not  be included. Their line should also 

enable interpolat ion by being sm ooth. There is a peak value between 20 and 25 

kz and it  will be higher than 27 m V. 

 

Disappoint ingly nearly 20%  of candidates scored zero on this quest ion but  10%  

scored all five m arks. Few m istakes were m ade taking readings from  their  graph 

either with the scale or the units. Curve drawing is a skill that  repays pract ice and 

there was a st rong clue in the use of the word ‘resonance’ in the stem . 

 
  



 

Qu est ion  4   

 

This quest ion was based on a standard dam ping experim ent  that  requires virtually 

no apparatus but  there was lit t le evidence in part  (a)  that  candidates had done 

this experim ent  where they had to consider the m easuring technique required. 

The rem aining data handling sect ions separated out  the candidates, the successful 

ones took more care over their  work and looked as though they had pract ised the 

techniques required by this sort  of exercise. 

 

(a) ( i)  

When the quest ion says that  candidates ‘should add to the diagram ’ they are 

unlikely to be able to score any m arks if they do not  do so. Over half the 

candidates either failed to draw anything or drew som ething inappropriate such as 

a m ass without  a cone. Candidates were expected to draw a displaced m ass and 

cone with som e m eans of taking a vert ical reading down on to the rule. This is 

most  easily achieved by drawing an eye symbol looking vert ically down past  the 

edge of the cone and this can be shown by drawing a vert ical dot ted line. 

 

(a) ( ii)   

There is a huge uncertainty in reading the rule from  a height  past  a cone that  is 

only stat ionary for an instant ,  it  will certainly be greater than the precision of the 

rule which was the answer a large number of candidates gave. Candidates who 

carry out  pract ical work will be able to m ore easily appreciate how to answer 

quest ions such as this. 

 

(b)   

Candidates should show the log expansion of the equat ion and y =  mx +  c the 

equat ion of a st raight  line. They also need to ident ify the gradient  m  as being k  

which they are told is a constant  and hence the line is st raight . 

 

(c)   

The standard label for a log variable on an axis is ln(variable/ unit ) ,  so here 

ln(A/ cm )  is expected. Sim ilar ly it  is often a m istake to include the origin on the 

graph which is to display the data across much of the grid. Scales that  are difficult  

to use to interpolate – such as mult iples of 3 – are usually heavily penalised, here 

a vert ical scale r ising from  2.4 in 1 unit  for every heavy line (2 cm )  provides a 

suitable scale that  is very easy to plot  and read;  a surpr isingly high num ber 

candidates lost  the scale m ark. 3 SF are expected to be used to plot  the data, 

take m easurem ents of a gradient  t r iangle and for the final answer. A large 

num ber of candidates quoted their  answer for k  to 2 SF. 

 

Con clu sion  

 

Many candidates are learning the techniques required and becom ing skilled at  

employing them  in planning, analysing and evaluat ing. Many candidates also show 

a lack of fair ly basic knowledge which, at  A level, i slight ly surpr ising. As a test  of 

pract ical skill the obvious elem ent  of carrying out  an experim ent  is m issing but  all 

the other aspects of pract ical work are here assessed and those who carry out  real 

experim ent  for them selves must  inevitably score higher m arks. As shown on this 

paper, the pract icals do not  necessarily require com plex or expensive apparatus. 
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